Interaction of a peptide derived from glycoprotein gp36 of feline immunodeficiency virus and its lipoylated analogue with phospholipid membranes.
P59, a 20-mer peptide modeled on the membrane-proximal external region (MPER) of the feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV) gp36 ectodomain, has potent antiviral activity. The lipoylated analogue, lipo-P59, displays a similar activity, which is preferentially retained by cellular substrates. A mechanism has been proposed recently in which the peptide, being positioned on the surface of the cell membrane, inhibits its fusion with the virus; the lipophilic chain of lipo-P59 is thought to insert into the membrane interior, thus anchoring the peptide at the surface. In the present work, lipid-peptide interactions of P59 and lipo-P59 with phospholipid liposomes are investigated using spin-label electron spin resonance spectroscopy. Two phospholipids have been examined, the zwitterionic dimyristoyl phosphatidylcholine and the anionic dimyristoyl phosphatidylglycerol, and a wide range of lipid spin labels, including positional isomers. Independent of the membrane charge, both peptides bind to lipid bilayers; however, whereas P59 insertion between the lipid headgroups leads to significant liposome destabilization, eventually resulting in vesicle fragmentation with the formation of smaller aggregates, lipo-P59 inserts with the lipophilic tail among the lipid chains, while the peptidic portion remains adsorbed onto the membrane, where it can effectively exert its antiviral activity.